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Perinatal lethal osteogenesis imperfecta is the result of heterozygous mutations of the COL1A1 and COL1A2 genes. Here we describe the molecular defects responsible for four case of lethal OI. Two glycine substitutions within the COL1A1 gene (G478S, G994D) and two glycine substitutions within the COLIA2 gene (G319V, G697C) were identified. The mutation sites were localized in proalpha2(I) and proalpha2(I)mRNA molecules, respectively, by chemical cleavage of mismatch in hereteroduplex nucleic acids. Subsequent reverse transcription PCR amplification, cloning and sequencing, led to mutation identification. The aminoacid substitutions were due to two G-->A transitions in COL1A1(cases 1,2), to a G-->T transversion in COL1A2 (case 3), and to two contiguous point mutations in COL1A2 (case 4). All five nucleotide changes appeared to be fresh mutations. COLIA1(accession number Z74615) and COL1A2(accession number Z74616) wild type coding sequences (cDNA) were deduced from the EMBL DNA sequence database. The mutations described here can also be found in the human type I collagen mutation database at the web site:http://www.le.ac.uk/genetics/collagen.